
 November 3, 2021 
 Minutes 

	I.	 	Attendance:	 Heather Babcock, Ms. RK, Rishi Lal, Michelle  Poirier, Eric Redding, 
 Lorena Rodriguez, Jodi Mulder, Christine Cohen, Nicole Santa Cruz, Adriana 
 Figueroa, Josie Aspromonte 

	II.	 	Approval	of	minutes	-	August,	September	&	October	minutes:	

	III.	 	Membership	Report:	(Christine)	 CC current memberships  are at 75 which 
 includes single, family and one gold membership 

	IV.	 	Treasurer’s	Report:	(Gina)	 Current account balance  $35, 513 
 A.  discuss apple pay and setting up square acct 
 B.  Isabel Sanchez scholarship not yet disbursed 

	V.	 	Director’s	Report:	(Erik)	
 A.  Talia Harper is the new NCCL Singles Champion as she won her match at 

 Seascape today. 
 B.  Girls Volleyball vs Soquel is tomorrow at 7:00 p.m.   vs. Soquel 
 C.  Girls Water polo at Harbor on sat at 11:00 a.m. 
 D.  Winter sports tryouts are currently happening. 
 E.  Tennis courts will be used for portables to house some classrooms by the 

 district.  Spring boys’ tennis practice location is TBD. 
 F.  Boys water polo seeding will be changed after next season. 

	VI.	 	Team	Requests:(Coaches)	 Michael Sierra Boys’ Soccer  varsity coach requested 
 $3,600 for �ield equipment and  medical tape.  CC reviewed  the itemized list of 
 equipment. Heather motioned to approve $3,444.20, Christine second and motion 
 was approved. 

	VII.	 	Social	Media	Update:(Lisa	and	Larkin	not	in	attendance)	 Larkin has been 
 posting photos from parent submissions and SC sentinel articles.  Heather to share 
 Larkin’s info with Ms. RK to set her up as collaborator. 

	VIII.	 	Snack	Shack	Report:	(positions	available)	
 A.  Jodie Mulder is interested volunteering to help with the snack shack.   She 

 will meet with heather to discuss scope. 
 B.  Staf�ing needed for 11/5 game: Ms. RK has posted on the what’s chirpin’. 

 spread the word. Featured dish will be Stagnaros clam chowder 



 C.  Discuss future use of snack shacks for Basketball and Soccer: Heather will 
 compose a schedule for snack shack volunteering opportunities. 

 D.  Water polo got about $120 for volunteering at snack shack. 
 E.  Report on opening gym snack shack for CCS volleyball game: Heather 

 requested the approval for the purchase of a nacho machine for the GYM 
 snack shack. The cost is $350. Heather motioned, Adriana seconded and 
 motion was approved. Machine will be used at the next girls volleyball game. 

 F.  Josie suggested we promote volunteer opportunities amongst non- athletic 
 clubs on campus. 

	IX.	 	Old	Business:	
 A.  Open positions – Fundraising Events Coordinator; 	Vice		President	 (urgently 

 need someone that is interested in moving into President role next school 
 year-shadow president this school year); Snack Shack Coordinators (several 
 needed to divide the load):  Heather was contacted by Sarah Wickens who is 
 interested in taking the VP position. 

 B.  Cardinal Egg update: Danny, requested we move the egg from his home 
 ASAP. He has a trailer and Eric will check with matt in auto shop to see if he 
 has any room to store it.   CC currently looking into options for storing the 
 egg until auto shop can begin working on it. 

 C.  School year spirit event with ASB (Katie): Cardinal coins can get handed out 
 at collection gates to students who attend games. This will likely begin 
 during winter sports. ASB will �igure out a way to track usage of coins 

 D.  Report on Status of gate collections-prepare for winter season: connect with 
 Julie, the gate coordinator to prepare sign up genius’ 

 E.  Replacement of Stove - need one lead on this:  be on the lookout for an 
 electric stove to replace the one in the snack shack. 

 F.  Lorena to check with her brother about �ixing the water heater in the snack 
 shack. 

	X.	 	New	Business:	
 A.  Need a merchandise person that can mail merch sold on website:  We need 

 someone to take over the shipping of the merchandise. 
 B.  Senior poster conversation and support from Cardinal Club: Larkin, Michelle 

 and Heather have started a conversation about creating posters for senior 
 athletes for their senior nights. 

	XI.	 	Open	Presentations:	 N/A 

	Adjourned:	 7:33 p.m. 	Next	Meeting:	 Dec. 1  st  at 6:00  p.m. 


